































“Although he was not a Christian， Lawrence privileged ‘the Infinite， the 
Boundless， the Eternal， as the real starting point' in his ‘philosophy' and 'the 
journey towards Truth and the reaI end.'" そしてこう続ける O
As a non-Christian philosopher intensely interested in ‘the Infinite，' 
Lawrence was a descendant of none other than Plato， the foremost non-
Christian philosopher of 'the Infinite' in the Western traditon. This 
connection with the gre且tPlato must h立vecaused Lawrence a great 
psychic dilemma. Wishing to consider himself a m得or-and origi-
naI-philosopher-poet in the non-Christian tradition of the West， Lawrence 
could not consciously acknowledge the influence of Plato. Rather than 
admit his debt to Plato， Lawrence would ‘wrestle' with him and， by so 
(1) 


















. there is another seat of consciousness than the brain and the nerve 
system: there is a blood-consciousness which exists in us independently of 
the ordinary mental consciousness， which depends on the eye as its source 
or connector. There is the blood四consciousness，with the sexual 
connection， holding the same relation as the eye， in seeing， holds to the 
mental consciousness ... And the tragedy of this our life， and of your 
life， isthat the mental and nerve consciousness exerts a tyranny over the 
blood-consciousness， and your will has gone completely over to the 
mental consciousness， and is engaged in the destruction of your blood-
being or blood-consciousness， the final liberating of the one， which is only 
(2 ) 
death in result. Plato was the same. 
この手紙はロレンスの“blood-consciousness"論としても重要であり、その論
とプラトンとの関係を見る上でも注目に値する O シャーはこう述べる。“.
thus the mental consciousness is clearly identified with Plato， who in the 
Phaedrus privileges sight as 'the keenest mode of perception vouchsafed us 
through the body.' ... Lawrence was totally at odds with Plato， the 
(3 ) 










( 2 ) 次は PaulGleasonの“ANote on Plato and Aaroll's Rod"という小論
である。彼は、上に引用したのと同じロレンスのラッセル宛の手紙を引き、こ
う述べる。
According to Lawrence， Russell follows Plato in advocating an idealistic 
philosophy that posits that the mind and nerves have a greater spiritual 
(5 ) 











( 3 ) 最後に、 DanielSchneiderの“D.H. Lawrence and the Early Greek 
Philosophers"を見ておきたい。シュナイダ}は、ロレンスが初期ギリシアの
哲学者から受けた思想上の影響を、 1.The One and the Division into 
Opposites， 2. Balance， 3. Life and Death， 4. The Consciousness of Fire， 










“There is， to be sure， considerable nonsense in Lawrence's development of 













The history of our era is the nauseating and repulsive history of the 
crucifixion of the procreative body for the glorification of the spirit， the 
(7) 
mental consciousness. Plato was an arch-priest of this crucifixion. 
What a viper P1ato was， with his distinction between body and spirit， 
(8 ) 
and the exaltation of the spirit， the self-aware-oιitself. 
Being is 1I0t ideal， as Plato would have it: nor spiritual. It is a 
transcendent form of existence， and as much materi.al as existence is. 
(9 ) 
Only the matter suddenly enters the fourth dimension. 
(41 ) 298 
And to single out one cycle， one moment， and to exclude from this 
moment al context， and to make this moment timeless， this is what 
Raphael does， and what Plato does. So that their absolute Truth， their 
(10) 
geometric Truth， isonly true in timelessness. 
. those who gave expression to the Law after these suppressed the 
(11) 
contact， and achieved anュbstraction. Plato， Raphael. 
Plato makes the perfect ideal being tremble in me. But th立t'sonly a bit 
(12) 
of me. Perfection is only a bit， inthe strange make-up of man alive. 
We have to go back， a long way， before the idealist conceptions began， 
before Plato， before the tragic idea of life arose， to get on to our feet 
again. For the gospel of salvation through the ldeal and escape from the 
body coincided with the tragic conception of human life... Now we 
have to re-establish the great relationships which the grand idealists， with 
their underlying pessimism， their belief that life is nothing but futile 
conflict， to be avoided even unto death， destroyed for us. Buddha， Plato， 
Jesus， they were al three utter pessimists as regards life， teaching that the 
only happiness lay in the abstracting oneself from life， the daily， yearly， 
seasonal life of birth and death and fruition， and in living in the 
“immutable" or eternal spirit...... When the grロtcrusade against sex and 
the body started in ful blast with Plato， itwas a crusade for “ideals，" and 
(13) 





後者を前者の上に置くことで肉体を十字架にかけた張本人H ・H ・0 このようなロ
297 (42 ) 
ロレンス対プラトン
レンスのプラトン像をもう少し明確にとらえるために、以下、“HimWith His 





Then P1ato discovers how lovely the intellectual idea is: in fact， the only 
perfect is ideal. 
But the old dragon of creation， who fathered us al， didn't have an idea 
in his head. 
Plato was prepared. He popped the Logos into the mouth of the 
(14) 







Bunk of beginnings and ends， and heads and tails. ... If he can't draw 
a ring round creation， and fasten the serpent's tail into its mouth with the 
padlock of one final clinching idea， then creation can go to hell， asfar as 
man is concerned. 
What we want is life， and life-energy inside us. Where it comes丘om，
or what it is， we don't know， and never shall. It is the capital X of al 
(15) 
our knowledge. 





この見方は、“1don't want eternal life .. Yet while 1 live， 1 wanto to 




creative unknown，"“the vivid unknown，"“the primal unknown"とL、ぅ言葉
を当てられ、“darkness，"“rose，"“theHoly Ghost"の比聡が与えられる O 言葉
によっては、すなわち知的には永遠に知ることのできない生命という
“stranger"の到来を、われわれは耳をすませて待つことができるだけである O
And at last， out of al my desire and weariness， the door opens and this 
is the stranger. Ah， now， ah， joy! There is the new creation in me. 
Ah， beautiful! Ah， delight of delights! 1 am come to pass from the 
unknown， the unknown is added on to me. 
(18) 








しかし、ここでもう一度“HimWith His tail in His Mouth"に目を転じると、
ロレンスの議論が興味深い方向に展開していることが分かる。
29う (44 ) 
ロレンス対プラトン
The Greeks made an equilibrium their goal. Equilibrium is hardly a 
goal you travel towards. Yet it's something to attain. You travel in the 
fourth dimension . 
Equilibrium argues either a dualistic or pluralistic universe. The 
Greeks， being sane， were pantheists and pluralists， and so am 1.
Creation is a fourth dimension， and in it there are al sorts of things， 
gods and what-not 
1n the fourth dimension， in the creative world， we live in a pluralistic 
unlverse 
As for the goal， which doesn't exist， but which we are always coming 
back to: well， itdoesn't spatially， or temporally， or eternally exist: but in 
the fourth dimension it does. 
. And between us [1 and the hen] there shall exist the third thing， the 
cOl/1aissa/lce. That is the goal. 
1f it is to be life， then it is fifty per-cent me， fifty per-cent thee: and the 
third thing， the spark， which springs from out of the balance， istimeless 
(19) 













続けて彼はこう言う。“Whatthe Greeks called e甲山brium:what 1 cal 
relationship. Equi1ibrium is just a bit mechanical. It became very much 




That is the mistake the Greeks made. They talked about equilibrium， 
and then， when they wanted to equi1ibrate themselves with a horse， or an 
OX， or an acanthus， then horse， OX， and acanthus had to become nineωtenth 
human， to accommodate them.・・・ we don't cal it equilibrium， we cal it 
anthropomorphism. And anthropomorphism is a bore...... Equi1ibri-
um， in its very best sense--in the sense the Greeks origi/1ally meant 
it--stands for the strange spark that f1ies between two creatures， two 
things that are equi1ibrated， or in 1iving relationship. It is a go昌1... In 
the early Greeks， the spark between man and man， stranger and stranger， 
(21) 





























































































病者でありーーしたがって彼は理想のうちに逃げ込む H ・H ・(34)




. with Plato， the rejection of the world of sense in favour of the self-
(35) 







Plato is always concerned to advocate views that will make people what 
he thinks virtuous; he is hardly ever intellectually honest， because he 
allows himself to judge doctrines by their social consequences. Even 
立boutthis， he is not honest; he pretends t0 follow the argument and to be 
judging by purely theoretical standards， when in fact he is twisting the 
discussion so as to lead to a virtuous result.... One of the defects of al 
philosophers since Plato is that their inquiries into ethics proceed on the 
(36) 
assumption that they already know the conclusions to be reached. 
He is dishonest and sophistical in argument .. he was not scientific in 
his thinking， but was determined to prove the universe agreeable to his 











Throughout Plato's philosophy there is the same fusion of intellect and 
mysticism as in Phythagoreanism， but at this final culmination mysticism 
(38) 













































































































































































































































































































































































アルタミラの洞窟の絵を嘆賞するロレンスが、“Itis art on a pure， high level， 
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